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Abstract: This paper aims to examine the meaning 
and use of the discourse particle Absolutely, 
particularly in comparison with its synonyms 
Certainly and Definitely. The adverb absolutely 
is often used without a modified syntactic head 
in English oral communication. Previous studies 
have indicated that Absolutely is synonymous with 
Certainly and Definitely in its use as a discourse 
particle. However, the synonymity of these words 
has not been well documented in extant studies. 
Using two corpora, WordbanksOnline and ATEM 
Kansai Movie English Caption Database, this 
paper elucidates the pragmatic features of these 
discourse particles, focusing on factors such as 
discourse situations, interlocutors’ relationship, and 
collocational limitations.
Keywords: English discourse particles, English 
discourse markers, English usage, English 
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2.1. EFL/ESL 辞書
(1) OALD9 [s.v. ABSOLUTELY]
 
(2) CCALD8 [s.v. ABSOLUTELY]
 
(3) MED2 [s.v. ABSOLUTELY]
 
(4) CALD4 [s.v. ABSOLUTELY]
 
(5) MWALED [s.v. ABSOLUTELY]
 
　上記で示されたように，談話辞の Absolutelyの
意味については，（2）の an emphatic way，（4）の

































(7) Leech and Svartvik (2002), p. 14.
Also interactive: absolutely, actually, anyway, 
certainly, honestly, indeed, in fact, maybe, 





に用いられる談話辞として Defi nitelyと Exactlyが
併記されているが，その意味や用法の違いについ
ては述べられていない。
(8) Leech and Svartvik (2002), p. 144.
 [A] A referendum will satisfy everybody.
  defi nitely.















a. ‘It was excellent.’
 ‘Absolutely.’
b. ‘That’s a good idea, isn’t it?’
 ‘(Oh yes,) Absolutely.’
c. ‘Do you want another helping?’
 ‘Absolutely.’
d. ‘I’d like to borrow your pen if I may.’
 ‘Absolutely not! You never return anything.’
　また内田（2009）では，用法の分類と例文に加
えて，類義表現についての記述もあり，類義の談


















a. ‘Would you sign this card, please?’
 ‘Certainly.’
b. ‘Dan suggested we have a surprise party for 













































Absolutely (208)4) Certainly (176) Definitely (82)
ྠព࣭㈶ྠ 24.5% (51) 8.0% (14) 35.4% (29)
౫㢗࣭せㄳࡢᢎㅙ 14.4% (30) 68.2% (120) 3.7% (3)
஦ᐇ☜ㄆ࡟ᑐࡍࡿ⫯ᐃࡢ㏉⟅ 41.8% (87) 13.6% (24) 47.6% (39)
ᙉ࠸ྰᐃ 15.9% (33) 11.9% (21) 10.9% (9)










































































(19) A: “Would there be any way that you would be 
willing to walk his dog for him?”
B: “Absolutely.”
—As Good as It Gets, 1997
(20) A: “Frank, would you like to say grace? Unless 
you're not comfortable.”
 B: “Absolutely.”
—Catch Me If You Can, 2002
(21) A: “I'd like to speak to the manager. Would you 
get him for me?”
 B (a hotel clerk): “Certainly, sir. If you please.”
—Frantic, 1988
(22) A: “Jack Daniels . . . – You bet.  And Diet Slice. – 
The old Diet Slice. And a water. – Thank you, 
Daphne.”
 B (a fl ight attendant): “Certainly, sir.”
—Scent of a Woman, 1992
(23) A: “Make mine not spicy. I'm allergic to pepper.”
 B (a waiter): “Certainly, sir.”








(24) A: “Got a table for us?”
 B: “Certainly, madam. This way, please.”
—The Big Sleep, 1946
(25) A: “Do you have a wedding list for Banks?”
 B: “Certainly, sir.”











(26) A: “So as CEO of Vicksburg Firearms, you were 
unaware that your product was being sold 
ㄯヰ㎡ ๪モ
Absolutely (903) 51.7% (467) 48.3% (436)























































(28) A: “OK. Get them to call me back on my cell 
when they wake up.”
 B: “Defi nitely.”











飾語による意味の強調が可能な defi nitely 8)と，段
階性を持たず意味尺度の極点を示す absolutely 9)
（Huddleston and Pullum, 2002: 721）の違いを反映
しているものと言える。
yletinifed.byletulosba.a
᳨ฟᩘ logDice್ ᳨ฟᩘ logDice್
adverb premodifier 884 1.10 adverb premodifier 1155 1.50
yeah 32 5.75 yeah 53 6.45
yes 9 4.28 most 492 5.84
otherwise 6 2.63 very 211 3.05
no 21 1.77 quite 51 3.01
just 126 1.67 almost 37 2.50
all 32 1.12 no 14 1.18
so 70 1.11 more 28 0.55












(29) WordbanksOnline Word Sketch検索の結果
(30)　mostを伴う談話辞 Defi nitelyの検索例（一部抜粋） 
1 usnews,NU6--030102 more athletic than most he had faced, Mills said:    " Most defi nitely. They have very tall linebackers with great speed.
2 oznews,NA2--041107 Philippoussis, the tennis ace who broke her heart. `` Most defi nitely, '' she said from London. ``It's my song. I think songs
3 usnews,NUA--030827 track to make a putout on Adrian Beltre look easy. " Most defi nitely, you've got to be fearless [s a center fi elder],"
4 usbooks,BU--F022063 . "You don't think they are, do you?" she asked.      " Most defi nitely, " said Kate, looking at Annie. "I bet they've even
5 oznews,NA3--041113 of negative attitudes to John Howard from A to B.   Most defi nitely. Collective mind-set? Just consider these quotes from
6 usbooks,BU--F012065 joked. "So, does this mean our band is still on?"     " Most defi nitely, " Jane said. "Are you kidding? With all of this new
7 usbooks,BU--F012062 said Juliet." So, is there a family resemblance?"     " Most defi nitely, " Annie answered. "You look a lot like Mom. "There
8 usbooks,BU--F012070 work out." "And you love him?" said the therapist." Most defi nitely, " Kate replied fi rmly. "He's everything I could possibly
9 usnews,NUB--050112 mean far more than any of his personal accolades. " Most defi nitely, " he says." Those other things are nice, but you know
10 usbooks,BU-jM912422 eyes and blinked at him." Was I asleep?" she asked. " Most defi nitely, " he whispered. He grinned, then brought it down a
11 times,NB1--020301 Defi nitely," he said. A defi nitive defi nitely this time? " Most defi nitely, " he insisted. <p/> Jackson goes into the heats today
12 oznews,NA1--041224 answered the question defi nitively. Non, monsieur. Most defi nitely, non. Courier Mail 1 - First with the news Brisbane
13 brbooks,BB-iF86-137 <p/> Adeline smiled her satisfaction. `And so do I. Most defi nitely. The clear solution is that he should always go with
14 indnews,NI3--021202 end. The topic:'An Autocrat Makes The Best CEO '. " Most defi nitely, " argued IIM-Bangalore. "Autocracy of ideas is essen
15 usnews,NU4--030331 reaping what you sow? A. I defi nitely believe in karma. Most defi nitely. If you forget that, you will be humbled. Q. It's
16 usnews,NU1--020719 anthem at a Seahawks game. Does she have the pipes? Most defi nitely. The modern Ellen used to play bass and sing with
17 usbooks,BU-Fm941461 sensitivity to the world. Has this been your experience? Most defi nitely. You know, you're always the outsider looking in,
18 usbooks,BU-cF012522 accident? I think not. The meeting in the warehouse? Most defi nitely. But then, none of this would have happened if you
19 times,NB1--041023 good fun. More Moulin Rouge than Spearmint Rhino? Most defi nitely. Burlesque tries to disassociate itself from striptease
20 times,NB1--011230 of winning the League from the position they're in. Most defi nitely. " <p/> Bobby Robson, the Newcastle manager, was dis
※ CQL検索式 [word="Most"] [word="defi nitely"] [word="\.|\,|\!"]













































字を大文字にして Absolutely, Certainly, Defi nitelyと
し，強意副詞としての意味や用法に言及する場合

















ス（ATEM Kansai Movie English Caption Database）
（Ver.3.0）」。978本の映画データから成り，収録語
数は 801万 6千語。






6) Certainlyについては，談話辞としての使用が 24 %
（176例），副詞としての使用が 76 %（552例）であっ
た。
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